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OONTMBUTION8 concerning

social hnppenlngs, lntondod . for
publication lu tho socloty depart-
ment of Tho Tlmos, must bo sub-
mitted'-to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m., Friday of
oaoh week. (Excoptlona will bo
nllnwnil nnlv In cases where
events occur later than the tlmo
montloned.)

MY CASTLE

You mny toll In glowing languago of
your grand ancestral halls,

Whoro tho glint of golden aunshlno
In its Bplondor novor falls,

And reclto to mo tho story of tho
greatness of your clan

Thoy who woro tho royal purplo hot-

ter olso than any man-- But
tho story will not turn mo from
tho visions. of my youth;

Gilded falsehoods cannot tompt mo
from tho paths of rlghtoous
truth,

Rather than yon storlod towors, oh,
I would that you might sco

My childhood's charming cnstlo
,homo, sweet homo at mother's
knoo.

Thoro I knolt bosldo my mother In
tho twlllght'B solemn hour,

As tho vospors bolls woro tinkling
from tho vlllago church's tower,

And ropoated as sho told mo, "Now I
lay mo down to sloop;"

Softly then wo'd pray togothor, "I
pray thee, Lord, my soul to
keep."

Then, with thrit fond lovo that moth-
ers aro tho only ones who know,

Gently sho would tako and rock mo
In lior doar arms to nnd fro.

No, tho ciiBtlo In your story could
not bo a homo to mo

Whon compared with childhood's cas- -
tlo home, swoot homo at
mother's knoo.

'Mothor's lovo Is not forgotten, tho
her councils are denied;

Though I follow not tho pathway that
sho taught mo at horTsldo,

Mothor's kiss ifpon my forohoad
would nllovlato all pan,

Anil tho sun would shed Us radlunco
ovor nil tho oarth again.

In hor arms I found a' rofugo from
tho dnngors of tho day,

And I wish that Hho woro with mo
now to brush my cares away.

All tho gifts that I might offor, I
would gladly glvo to uo

Onco again In childhood's castlo
homo, sweot homo at mothor a

knoo. JAS. A. POWER.

oar, my duughtor, wiitos
GiyiO Rowland, unto tho lit-

any or tho Summer Girl, which
Hho chantoth continuously, morning
nnd night:

Oh, Lord, dollvor mo from tho
dcmlllnosB of tho Summer resort, and
from nil tho deadly things thurolu.

Krom tho omptluess of moonlight
ovenlngs without n man, mid tho ss

of llfo without a Ulrtutlon,
now preserve mo.

From tho Hontlmontal grafter nnd
tho plntonlc friends, oh, spare mo!

For, tho one seekoth. nftor choap
flirtations, and collocteth klssos, as a
woman doth trading stamp. And
tho othor is us u wot powder-rag- ,
which stlckoth but nvalloth nothing.
Verily, verily a breakfast food with-
out sugar and creum 1b not moro

than ono of these.
From collego youths which aro

fresher than Spring asparagus, and
moro tendor than Spring lamb, oh,
deliver mo!

Prom old bnchelors, which nro
staler than hint year's canned goods,
nnd tougher than cold rarebits, oh,
Ijresorvo mo!

From tho "phonograph" which
tho name old lovo tunes night

after night, your after year, oh, set
mo frco!

From the "Impressionist" that
cometh oor Sunday, deliver mo!

For, when ho hath loved me with
'all his heart, and with all his mind,
and with all his Impudence, for an
whole week-en- d, ho shull depart; and
tho scorners shall delight In their

nnd the whisperers say
"Sho was but a temporary distrac-
tion!"

From tho Summer widowed, that
Boeketh to return Into Ulrtutlon by a
by-pat- h, oh, hide me1 For lo, this Is
the "open soasou" for husbands: but
1 am not n consolation prize. Neith-
er am I grafter, coveting other wo-
men's troubles.

From ull gOHslp. nnd freckles, nnd
tnn, nnd s, from the
patronizing bride, and tho youth that
playeth rag-tlm- o; from the bathing-sui- t

that shrlnkoth, and the nose that
peeleth; from mosqultos, and cows
nnd rod nnts; from hen-partie- s, and
sprlngless Btrnw-rlde- a. and manless
dunces, oh, dollvor mo!

Feed mo with bon-bon- s, nnd stny
mo with novels! Lead me bestde
the full streams, where tho tlsh aro
plentiful nnd the tlshing worthy or
the flshormnidon; that I may,

find one eligible, who
shall reseuo mo from the Land of In-
nocuous Desuetude, and usher mo
Into the kingdom of matrimony!
Selnh!

Till: .MISSING ItltlDK

This month's devoted to the bride,
nnd wedding bells make sweet re-
frain. Of all the knots that will be
tied, I hope that none will break In
twain. I see the destined damsels
go, with blushing cheeks and eyes
that shine; In vain I look for one I
Juiow, for Lillian Russell's not In
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PERSONAL notlcos of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day people
vrbo visit in othor cities, togother
with notices of social affairs, nn
gladly rcceWo'l In tho social do
partmont. Tolcphono 133. No-

tices of club mootlngs will bo pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish lame

lino, Tho bridegroom's shirt Is full
of starch, tho bridegroom's shoes aro
much too small; thoy now tako up

tho wedding mnrch, nnd music vi-

brates througn tho hall; against tho
balcony I lenn and vlow tho
throng with kindly staro; thoro's
something lacking in tho scono;
for Lillian Russell Isn't thoro.
Tho pastor speaks tho solemn
words; tho two nro ono who
shall dlvldo? Ah, sweotor. than tho
trill of birds tho murmured pledges
of tho brldo! And yot thoro's a dis-

cordant note In nil tho Joyous burst
of Bound whon wo congratulations
quote, for Lillian RubsoU's not
around! Somehow It always seomB
to mo, n woddlng Is n false alarm, If
Lillian as tho brldo-to-b- o, docs not
Invest It with hor charm. It's llko
that good old Hamlot play whon
Hamlet Isn't in tho cast; so, Lillian,
hnvo a woddlng day boforo this Bun-
ny Juno is past!

WALT MASON.
O

WEDDINGS

Coos Day friends have been In
formed Hint tho marriage of Miss
May Stau ff, a woll known Coos Day
young woman who tins been spend-
ing tho past year with relatives In
California, and Fred Cathornll, first
assistant engineer on tho Stonmflhtp
Nann Smith, will bo solemnized about
July 10. Whether the ccromonlcs
will bo ut tho homo or friends in San
Francisco or nt tho homo which tho
groom has already fitted up In Oak-
land has not been announced.

O

Tho mnrrlago of Miss Josophlno
Kddy, n formor tenchor Itutho Marsh
Held schools nnd sister or Mrs. P. N.
Flugg, tto Irving Algor of Los Angel-e- n,

bus been delayed by the sudden
Illness of Miss Eddy's mother, Mrs.
A. II. Eddy, nt Salem. Miss Eddy
loaves nvorland Monday for Salom
to nt'tond hor mothor. Tho woddlng
which had been plnnnod ror onrly
July will tako placo probably In Aug-
ust, dopondent upon Mrs. Eddy's re-
covery.

O
Tho mnrrlngo or Miss Iironto Jen-

nings and Robert Cravat or Portland
tako placo July 3 nt Remote, Orogon,
In tho samo houso In which Miss
Jennings' mothor was mnrrlod thlrty-thro- o

years ago, Aftor tho honey-mon- n.

tho vnunir noonln will bo nt
homo to their frlnds ut Ardonwnll, a I

suburb of I ortland, mid will inovo.
Itilit t IihIh .tuM. Iiniiiii titliitlk I, la 'nun iiiuii mtju ituiiiu . iivii it id
completed In August.

o
This evening nt tho Finnish hall,

a big reception will bo tendered fol-
lowing the marriage of lllchnrd Ju- -
cobsou and Ingrld Lowland, two woll
known Coos Hay young people, tAj
largo number have been Invited.'

Miss Linda McNeil was married
to John D. Bishop at Corvallls, I

Oregon Juno 20th. Miss McNeil Is
u sister of J. D. McNeil or this city,
mid Is well known to many Coos Buy
people, na sho lived In Murshlleld
during tho years or 1907 nnd 1908.

0

S.M EATON BALL. ;

VVVW V VW W
Tho ball given Tuesday evening

nt tho Finnish Hall by Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Smoaton was quite tho prettiest
mid most dollghtful party or tho
year. About ono hundred nnd fifty
Invitations were issuod, many or
which woro represented In the bril-
liant assemblage that filled tho ball-
room, Tho stage at tho end of tho
hall ut which tho orchestra was float-
ed, was completely banked In Scotch
broom, and cornucopias of 'fern and
greens were hung nbout tho walls,
i.itiniiiK a nuuuiuuu uuvntii uuilil lor
the many beautiful dresses that
graced tho occasion. Tho hostess,
Mrs. Smeaton, wns gowned In corn-- j
tolored sntln over which fell a drapo.
of ecru luco. MYs. Goo, F. Murch
wore a handsomo lavendor and black
gown, worn for tho first tlmo at hor
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Ward M.
Bloke wore a dulnty gown of white
with mnrlbou edging and garlands
of tiny pink nnd blue roses. Mrs. J.
II. Flnnngan's gown wns black span- -
gieu not over apricot satin. Mrs.
Herbert Lockhnrt wore a beautiful
block bordered chiffon ovor corlso.
Mrs, Wilson Kaufman woro a pink
Ince dress with slippers, gloves and
fun or pink, and pink roses, Mrs.
A. II. Poworu, Miss Genovleve Seng-stucke- n.

Miss Nora Tower and Miss
Lucy Morton wore delicate white lon-ger- lo

dresses. Following a dellght-Ir-Pr- n"

"f ''''nt'eti between which

(Continued on Pago Three.) -

SPntEZLA COHSETS
mny be obtained In Marshflold from

Mrs. Annie Holland,
Corsetier.

352 So. 5th St. Phono 200X.
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ay Not Make the Mara, Buat It

Would Tab
Be Succ

a Pretty Keen Fellow t

ess Them
OU have to dress well. You liiivc to wear prootl clothes, well eut nnd skillfully tailored. You lmve torn

fair price or you cannot get quality that will servo you satisfactorily.- -

Every suit in our shop carries price which guarantees you full service. A bright man never bought cheap

suit because- all thinking men know that "something" cannot be obtained for "nothing.

teim-Bloc-h Smart Clothes
are good. They are not high priced, but they are priced high enough to assure you
quality, stylo, wear and fit. AVhen you purchase them you aro getting more clothes
value for your money than you can obtain in any other make. "We don't ask you to

take our word for it; the goods are here and can be easily seen.

MAGNE!

During the coming celebration are

Withouat

MATSOM

Visitors to Our Fair City

Cordially Invited
To make this big store their headquarters while in the city. ,r

Call and inspect the largest stock of complete house furnishings ever shown
in this section.

Everything From a Sewing
Machine Needle to a Piano

You will find rest, in our easy chairs and recreation in tho inspection of the
many beautiful articles of home decoration.

Come You will be welcome whether you want to buy or not.

Going Harvey Co.
Complete House Furnishers.
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STADDEN
All Muds of photOfrph w

bromide rnUrglng ! ko

iiilthlof.

BlancharcTs Live

Wo havo secured the Hrer;
.. r tr ifalunar. tod '

pared to render excellent "
the peopio oi yuo "T'' ..
drivers, good rltt "d
that will wenn aiwi--.j"- d,,

the public Phone
horse, a rl, or anytnlnj
tho live, v line. Ve'j"
ng busliieas oi

UL.INCI1.UIU IIROTHKBS

R.J.

Phone IJ"- - MicM

141 Mfl "

Real Estate and (nsuraf

1 Xorth Pro W

Have That Roof M
jrow

See OORTBSU' I

PIIONB 814J.


